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7!AB.Y 1. T'O'C"'.!ER, ExecutJ:1X o.r the 
!.o.st WUl c::.d: Testament ct 
B. N. TUCKER, deceased, 

Compla!:oa:ct, 
vs. 

, E&tRy s. ?.tUNE, 
De:f'endant. 
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In the ~tter of the Investigation ( 
on the COmmission's own motion into ) 
the rates, ~r~ct1ces, rules, re~- ( 
tions and opera.t1ons of E'.ABRY S. PArnE ) 
operating an auto truckirle se:rv1co ( 
under th~ ~1ctitious name an~ stylo of ) 
? ACrIrr.C .. il.OTOR E:Q>.?ESS. ~ 

.' 
,'. • • 

case :::0... 2333. 

Co.se No. 24.46. 

Wa.lter s. Cl~se:c., ter Complainant. 
E. 1. B1scAott, tor Respondent and 

De1'o:c.d.ant. 
F::-ank B. Austin for P'iekv11ck Stages 

System, Intenvenor. 
BY '!HZ COwi¥lSSION: 

OPINION 

'rho complaint ot M!.J:J:y :r. T'tleker) oxecutrix o.'t the 

last ~1ll and test~ent o~ B. N. Tueke~, decoasod, ~1n$t 

'EDrJ:y S. Pc.yne, operating under the nmne o"r Po:.eit1e :.zotOl" Zx-

:press) alleges unlav:tul opora.t1on an~ asks tbat D.l'J. order be 

issued restra1ntns the defendant trom trans~o~tin5 ~e1ght or 
e:ny ehe.re.cter between Corona. o.nd W1Jm1:cgton ~ San Pedro., and. 

~O~ such other ~d pro.per r~11et as will prot oct Co.mplo1nant~s 
operative rights. 

Doten~t by his answer a~ts tho trnns~ort~tion ot 

Citrus ~1ts bo~eon Corona and Wilmington and San Pedro, 



• 
denies the.t his o:r;>era.tions are 01: e. common e~rior natu...-e ~ and 

alleses that he is conducting ~ private truckins business not 

~th1n the jur1sdie~1on or the P~ilro~d Commiss1on. 

A public he~1ng was held betoro ~1nor, W1ll1~ 

at Corona. on '!:fJ:x7 5,l927,. Case 244& is an investigation upon 
;..·I ... ·')~ 

the COmmission's own motion into the 0:por~t1ons or BArry s. 
Payne. A :t:'urthor he:u-ing was held. on December l~ '1927, o.t 

which t1:m.e the m.a.tters 'were eonsolid.a.tod. tor hearing and. 

decision. 

Comple:.1na:c:t, under the name or P10near T:l:'anstor 

Com.p~y, carries various commodit1e~, including citrus fruits 

CUld :prod.uc.ts, between the :points mentioned in the o~lrU.nt 

and.' other pOints, and. is the only carrier in Corona author1zod 
. "';,.'. 

by this Commission to pe~tor.m such truck service to the harbor 

points. Detendant possesses operative rights tor the trans-

port~tion of' all commod.ities cetween Coron~ and Los Angeles, 
but not incl'Uci.1llg Los .Angeles" ~bor ' points. Co:;plaiIlant . 

uses ~he h.ighway through santa .A.Ila' and. Garden Grove while de-

f'endant operates through Chino and Pomona and the Valley 

Boulevard. to Los .A:c.geles~ ~e rates ot eomplaiIlant for the 

transportation or citrus truits and other commodities are 
$3.55 per ton oetwe-en Corona and 1(iJmington, and. $4. :per ton 

to San Ped.ro~, wliUe the rate at which defendant has transportod 

eerte.1ll eommodities to wn m1ngtonto'r the Q,ueen Colony Fruit 

Z%chanie is $3'.50 per ton. 

~e ~een Colony Fru1 t Exchrlnee at Corona acts as a . 

saJ.es agency tor 1 ts n ve members; - ~ 1". Call Esta.te ~ COrona. 

Citrus A.ssoc1at1on~ Corona Foothill I.emon Com:pa:ny, W.:s: • .re.meson 

and Orange Ee1gnts Fruit Assoc1~tion. Citrus fruits are 
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shipped trom. COrona. to Los. -'.llge~es Harbor points.. Between 

1e:tJ.'CJ!JJ:Y and AprU, 1927, s.even cezloads were handled by 

detend.a:o.t tor this excb.a:c.ee a.t the rate of $3.50 Pel:' ton. 

This businGSS was solicited '07 detendant and there is no 

contract or a.greetlent other tha:l. a. verbal 'I%Ild.ersta.nd1Dg~'.. 

as to the rate covering such trans~ortat1on. 
Detend.e.nt carries l'tm1Oer trom Los Angeles Harbor 

POints to Corona tor Coro~ t'Om.ber COmPCJ:J.y, eight tr1l)s 

haV1ng 'been macle during the two and one-halt m.onths :prior 

to the he~. A verbal understand1ng eXists az· to the 

rate. The lumber· company is not obligated 1n any ~er to 

use dofendant's service. L~er has likewise been carried 

trom. the E'ar'bor to Corontl. tor. :the ~ard L'Wlll:.Ier and .In- . 

vestment Company. 

The Exchange I.emon Products' Company, a ieoo:pe~tlt1ve 

ore~izat1on consisting ot fifty-seven memDers, sh1~s citric 
acid mldlemon oU :r::t-om COrona to the :sar1)or and. utU1zes the 

services ot 'both complainant and detendant. Defendant has 

manitested a willingness t~ render a lower rate on back hauls. 

In addition defendant has carried muriatic acid in glass 
earboys trom Vernon to Corona to~ this Company. 

It appears trom the testtmony otdetendant that 

service has b,een ;pertormed. to:t" Q;ueen C<>lony F:I:"t:.!. t Zxchanse. 

Coro:la Lum.:ber Company, &:yvtard. Lumber and. Investment Company ~ 

Exchange Lemon Products Company, .America:c. F:t:uit Growers, Corona. 

F:rui t Growers and Corone:. FoothUl :temon Comp~, between the 

E:arbo= and Corona; North Coren:::. I4nCLCom:pany between ~adena. 

and Corona.; and ExcJ:J.t:nge Lemon Products Company between Vernon 

and. Corona. Defendant states that he' .1s ready, able and 

willing to· serve the above shippers, ;X:X:COcQ:XXllOQoo(tec==ac 



e. 

t~t he is soliciting other ~contr~et~ customers; that he 
. ... 

woul~ ea.-ry for ~dd1t1o~ shippers i~ equipment were avall-

~ole; that ho ~ould take care of present customers tirst; that 
he "Would be a poor ous1:c.es$ ma..u~, it he d.id. not carry tor 

~ ~ 

addi t io:c.al shippers, proVided the loatl vre.s large enough and. 

eq,uipment V1~ available; tbat if the amount or business ottered 

~OUld justity the purehase of ad.ditional e~1pment he would 

d.o SQ' - "The.t is whe.t I J:l.ave Co sig:c. on the bUilding fol:', to 
solicit just such customers.~ 

~ 

Derend~t contends that his operatiOns are those o~ 
a private carrier. The record. shows the.t the only "contract" 

that exists is a verbal understmlding e.s to the rate ~ aereed. 

upon by the parties at the ttme 01" soliCitation. In some 

1nst~ces the rate orisin~ly agreed upon has been decreased.. 
i 

Shippers are not obligated in any manner to patronize de~en-
" 

d.a:o.t's service. It would. 'be an evasion or the clear intent and 
, 

:purpose ot the ..G..uto Stage and. Truck Tx'ansporto.tion Act (Statz. 
1917 Ch. 213 tis amended.) to permit 0. carrier by the simp!e 

, 

~eVieo o~ ontertng into a number of verbal agroements, ter.m1ng 
th~"eontracts", to secure ~l the adVAntages ot a public 

~... . 
motor c~ier without ascuming the atten~t obligations Qnd 
d.uties. By merely pretending to 1nvest1g~te each inqlllry 

~d d1ser~m1nate 1n tho selection or customers, ~ carrier, 
I~ , 

.otherwis~ public, does not. s~ ehanse his status that ho ~ be . 
) . 

~ee~ded as a private e~ier. (See Thornew111 vs. Cre~o;1~ 
Dee. 19850, Co.se ~~ :me. eases therein cited). 

We tind. tJ::.e.t the def'endant and. respondont, 'E:J:r:ry S. 

P~e, operating under the t1etitious name and style ot 

Pa;c1t'ic Motor El=;press, is usu~Y' and ord1nerUy o;t:lorat1ne; 

motor trucks used 1n the business ot' trensportc..t1.o:c. or :property 



as e COIlIClon carrier,. ::."or co:lpensatioD.,. over the publio h1e;h-

w!XY's or this state, b.etween ri'xed termini and over Co regu.l~ 

route, without first ho.v1ng obtainod.' trom. this, Commission a 

c~t1~ie~to doelar1ng ~t public convenience ~~d necessity 

reQ.U1ro such operation, 1n Violation o~ the Auto Stage and 
, ' 

, Truck Transportation Act. .an order directing said ~.S. 

?ayne to 'cease an~ ~esist from said operation~~ be1ssued. 

ORDER 

Compla1llt e.s above ont.1tled. having 'been tiled., and. an 

investigation on the Commission's own motion ha.vins been 1n-

stituted,. public hearings having been held.,. the matters haVing 

been submitted. atter consolidet1on tor purpose of' hear~ and 

decision, and now being ready for decis ion, and. bo.sing our order . 
upon the conclUSions and t1nd.1ngs in the opinion Ctoove; 

:r.t" IS :ECa'>.E:aY OROZRE::D that said. ~ s. P~e 1l:mnediat()ly-

cease 'and. desist trom h~ said operc.t1ons 'between CorolUl. tllld 

i11lm1ngtol:. or San PeCb:o,. or viee verse.,. (;t$ above; described, Ull-

less or unt1l he shall have rece1ve~ a certificate to the ettect 

that public convenience and. neeessi ty require the same; a:nd 

IT IS J:lli:BEBY F'ORTEER OROEP.ED that the Secreta:ry' or :the> 

~~d Commission ma1l a certit1ed. copy or the op1n1on and 

order herein to the District Attorn~s ot Riverside,. Orange,. 
and !,os .Angeles Cotmties. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, CaJ.1tor.c.1a.. tll1s ? l:/: ~ 01: 

~ ,'1928. 
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